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HURRAH 1

Copies of this issue of TiUE CANADA CITIZEN arc sent bo nany
pesons who are not yet subseribers. We respcctfully ask ail such
bo carefully examine the paper and sec whether or not iL is just such
a journal as they would like to have mako a weekly visit to, t1heir
homes.

Our object is the promotion and advocacy of ail that is good,
and determined opposition bo what is bad. In tact these two are
so intimately connected that the one inplics the other. Tlite are in
soeiety, in enstoin, ana in law, :nany things that are the outgrowth
of narrowv selfishness, or the relies of ignorance and barbarisi;
abuses that are working evii, and that, strongly entrenehied in pre-
judice, fashion, or wvealth, refuse bo yield their position in response
to the growing dcmands of phihuithropy and prog,,ress. We shial
neyer hecsitatc bo assail these strong,,holds of wrong, and shall fear-
lessly champion thre eautse of trixth ard right, no niatter how un-
popular, hiow weak, or how nioneyless that cause mnay ho.

Iitxis patriotie crusade we confidently appeal for sympathy
and support to, tIre stron g zound sense and warmi truc hcart of our
young Canadiail Nationality. Every day brings us wvords of en-
couragemnent, aid evidence that our efforts are appreciatcd, and feel-
ing certain o! a ready response, we earnestly request our friends
cverywhere bo do what they can bo cxtend thre sphiere of our circu-
lation and usefulness.&

'%%e hlave rceccivcd several letters and cards from uxinisters; %vho
had reinitted us thecir dollars in response bo a rcniarkable offcr miade
in TuE, CAN.&D.A CrrizEN souxo time ago. Writcr., o! some of these
letto-rs arc surprised that they dia not receive the proinised books a
littie carlier. Pressure of býusiness prevented the-ir bein g printcd
and nîailed &-, soon as uexpctcd. Thîcy have aIl no'v bccn sent bo
those cntitlcd bo receive theni. If any omission su occurrcd we
shsil bie mueli obligea if tlue seexingly-ncglccted fricnds Nvill kindly
iiotify us nt once. Thecir naines wcre ail p]ccd upon our maailing

lisL on. rcceipt Of their letters anud thicy wvill confer a favor by noti-
'fying us, if thiere is any further irregularity in tire delivery to tIreni
O! TiuE CANAD)A CITIMEN.

The Riglit WortL'y Grand Lodge o! the Indepeudent Order of
Good Teniflars holds its thirty-lirst animal session at Lte Ediuca-
tional Departinent Buildings in titis city coniineiicing on '1uesdîîy,
àMay 2Gtli. Delegrates wvill be present froui different quarters of
the Globe, constituting perhaps a more gcnerahly representativo
gatheringr than any that lias been conveiied iii titis city before.
Preparations are now going on to tender uur friuiids fruxui s distancu
such a reception as rviii be' due bo the ma gnitude and ixnportanco
of the organization and cause whichi Lhey rcprescnt.

The " Beer and Lighl Aine " craze is suris a p?-irnijtcie ab-
8urdity that iL is strange tint sensible peopie eu be miisicd by iL.
Ail tihe alèohol in pure brandy previously existcd iu pure wine, aird
distillation ias altered neithier iLs quantity nor its quaiity. Th'io
brandy nay bo diluted tili IL is iweaker titan wine and the %vine
may be fortified tili iL is stron-er than tlie brandy. lie alculhol iii
the "milder " beverages is the ,aiiuc thing, and wili produce tho
saine resuits as tIre alcohiol in tLu..,trvntur, and titu j>rupusai tA>re
vent thre poisoning, by taking- the poho:uii i aniutlhr f.,rxi, wiînuwliat
reseinhies a proposai bo keep yoiir feet dry by ivalking in dirty
watcr instcad of in that rvhichi is euu:paratively evan.

Besides tIre absurdity that J-ou eau prui cnit Lis; cunsuiniptiun
of alcolio1 by encouraging the consuînptionuf o!ileuliul, tLite - eer
people" favor tIre equally ridiculos paradux tiat tlu cultiýationi
nf an appetite for alcohiolie beverages will lcatd Lu a dimainution of
cirunkenssm. Every one knows that flu di inkur IJCgIIIS un a large
dose o! nlcohol. Re must Lake nt first diluteil %% Iiiiy ur ai ijever-
age with but liLtie aicohiol in iL. If hvu dil ntut begin lie wouid
'never go on. You do not prevent a travellur ruciiig ii juurney's
end by hielping into, the wagoen t- qar.

Further titan ail this, beer iras been mrade, is inade, and wiiI
bc inade,-if ruade nt all-just sis strong as mnen want iL Tho
rvhole case lias rccently beexi cicvcrly ndc concisely statcd by a
Globe correspondent in tIre foliowing wvords wvhichi are wchi wortli
repening:

"Tho Temperanc crusaclo is notagainst any one or two iî:toxicating bcvo-
rages, but ngainst a1cohol, thea enoniy of licalth art 1hapiicss- Wcar is drunk
for thea alcobol iL corstains; fa1k tiiat out and sin osio wiII toucli lth dirty istuff.
Alcohul is a poison ivlicthcr iu whIiskcy, ruin, bran:dy, or " pure boer and light

suppan the temper.%nco peuple ehoula agrc su permit tiie sais, oi
L thte rtscdriniks," axîcls.y te the liquor mis, "'V arc biiund tu drnive oi

ruri, gin, whiskcy, and brandy, and wilI allow 3-oti for tho liret tu soli aie,
beer, and domestic winc. The liquor mon would maugit at tiîcar sîtîipîdiy and
ay ta thenuives "0Of courso»w vo uld profcr te lavc a licetîso for ail itoxicai..
ing liqtîors but if thib wilI s3tisly theni, wo wiII look oi for ltoe iliskoy," andi
they rrould. %Vhiskcy can uicrr bc drotrncd iii bccr, but an atto:nipai uc!:a

- hiing would roSul in "'squaro" becr, or ber - iti a fcathcer su it,* or -wit!
a atick in it " or - wulh a stoito iii it," or, if sicad bc, Il ivtis a ittail anc wcdga
in it' and If 3till 3trungcr bc clcsîrod tlicy woîîlc cal fur bcor - wth tia avril
in il," and thcy wnuld su-t it c-,euy inea. No, bccr wmill nt du mas a ubstatuto
for whiskcy, nor can issappetito for brandy bo sattibfied wiLIx 'vina."
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